## 2014 Tributes

### Children’s Scholarship Fund

*By Julie and Doug Cohen*
*By Steven and Joanne Grossman*
*By Randi and Marty Lewis*
*By Milton Leeman*

In memory of Yishai and Sara Levy  
*By Carol and Jeff Folkerth*

In honor of Gary Cheses’ restored good health  
*By Nancy and Tom Lurie*

### Irv Miller Endowment Fund

*By Stacy Leeman & Gary Liebesman & family*

### Barbara & Irving "Red" Spigner Jewish Bookfair Endowment Fund

In memory of Andrew Stern  
*By Carol and Jeff Folkerth*
*By Karen and Neil Moss*
*By Sandi and Alex Dubin*

### JCC Maccabi Games Endowment Fund

In memory of Alice Slonim  
*By Joanne and Richard Williams*

### JCC Recreation & Wellness

In honor of Jeff Levy’s 50th Birthday  
*By David and Julie Fishman*

In honor of Richard Williams commitment to the community  
*By Anna Cover*

### Ruth Ann Blank NW Program Fund

In memory of Ruth Ann Blank  
*By The Women’s Founders Health Center*
*By Michael and Hilary Talis*
*By Barry and Shelly Igdaloff*
*By Carol and Jeff Folkerth*
*By Arnold Good and Lisa Newmark*
*By Cheryl and Stanley Dritz*
*By Lee and Darla Abraham*
*By George and Barbara Wainer*

### Talis Equipment Fund

In memory of Florence Shapiro  
*By Stacy Leeman & Gary Liebesman and family*

### Harold Eisenstein Fund

In honor of Carol and Fred Luper’s 50th Wedding Anniversary  
*By Ron and Ruth Ann Blank*
Senior Adult Activities Fund
By Dr. Donald Zauderer
By William Franklin
In memory of Zelda Garver
By Celia T. Busch, Art & Sue Busch and Lauren Busch
By Joyce and Steve Keller
By Carol and Jeff Folkerth
By Lenore Schottenstein
In memory of Raisa Patlashenko
By Ms. Karina Magaziner-Rubin
By Debbie Goodman
By Yitzchak Gold
By Sharon Sadlowski
By Sue Pliskin
By Yitzach Gold
By Mark D. and Leslie Rosen
By Janet Schwarz
By Joan Sucan
By Joan and Stephen Shell
In memory of Henry J. Marx
By Margot Marx

JCC Early Childhood Education
In honor of Van Lemmon
We are grateful for your time, knowledge and passion for helping kids discover new tools for learning. Plus, we're glad to share a mutual love and respect for the JCC!
By Shana, Michael and Leah Levin
In memory of Andrew Stern
By Carol and Fred Luper
In honor of Avital & Eliana's preschool teachers this year
By Rachel and Benjamin Berger

Aaron Dachner Fund
In honor of Aaron Meyer's Bar Mitzvah
By Clemy and Bob Keidan

Sandy Simon Women’s Health Center
In memory of Esther Kohn
In memory of Jerry Sharlin
By Stanford Simon

Glimcher ECS Fund
In honor of Eliana’s Teachers
By Jared and Lauren Rubin

Gaynor Cultural Art Fund
In memory of Neil Lantz
By Mr. and Mrs. Michael Luck

Helen and Albert Chodosh Fund for New Americans
In memory of Raisa Patlashenko
By Debbie and Barry Adelman
By TSAM CCR & Friends

BBYO
In memory of Marty Robins’ beloved sister, Claire
In memory of Rose Glazer
For Marty Robins’s full and speedy recovery
In honor of Dr. & Mrs. Marc Carroll’s daughter Emily’s marriage to Brett Eaglestein
In honor of Charlotte Beckman’s full & speedy recovery
In memory of Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Tilson beloved brother
By Annette and Steve Paine

In memory of Brian Flox
By The Szames Family

Columbus Jewish Film Festival
In memory of Bernice Milenthal
In memory of Jeffrey Nacht
In memory of Regene Schottenstein
In honor of Jeff and Sara Schottenstein’s wedding anniversary
In honor of Michael and Judy Schottenstein’s wedding anniversary
By Ed Schottenstein

In memory of Gigi Fried’s father, Sol
By Dr. Arnold Good and Lisa Newmark
By Carol and Jeff Folkerth

By Brad and Julie Wasserstrom

In memory of Ruth Ann Blank
By Nelson and Carole Genshaft

The Levy Family Fund
In memory of Yishai and Sara Levey
By Mr. and Ms. Gil Pedersen & Amy Thompson
By Stacy Leeman

JCC’s College Ave. Preschool
In honor of Jacqueline Kon’s Bat Mitzvah
By Cheri Weiner & Lee Pearlman

Don Erkis/Lou Berliner Sports Fund
In memory of Judy Summer
By Annette and Steve Paine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund/Program</th>
<th>Donors/Recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Randy Kohn Youth Basketball Fund**                                        | In memory of Bruce Abrams  
*By Bruce C. Abrams Family Foundation*                                          |
|                                                                              | In honor of Jeff Levy’s 50th Birthday  
*By Marlene and David Miller*                                                    |
|                                                                              | In honor of Jonathan Feibel receiving the Columbus Jewish Federation Young Leadership award  
*By Andy and Carrie Madison*                                                    |
|                                                                              | In honor of Aaron and Madeline Young’s B’nei Mitzvah  
*By Heidi and A.J. Solomon*                                                     |
|                                                                              | In memory of Regene Schottenstein  
*By Karen Shore Meyer and Jon Meyer*                                              |
|                                                                              | *By Jeff and Debbie Meyer*                                                          |
|                                                                              | In memory of Sylvia Fireman                                                        |
|                                                                              | In honor of Matthew Grossman’s 40th birthday  
In honor of Matthew Meyer’s 40th birthday                                          |
<p>|                                                                              | In honor of Ross Friedman’s signing with the Columbus Crew                           |
|                                                                              | In memory of Jane Kondracke                                                         |
|                                                                              | In honor of Daniel Lee earning Eagle Scout                                           |
|                                                                              | In memory of Brian Flox                                                             |
|                                                                              | In memory of Milton Morguelan                                                       |
|                                                                              | In memory of David Myers                                                            |
|                                                                              | <em>By Jeff and Debbie Meyer</em>                                                          |
| <strong>Kaleidoscope Program</strong>                                                      | By Nathan, Aki and Vincent Caplin                                                   |
|                                                                              | <em>By Spencer Eisen</em>                                                                  |
| <strong>JCC Summer Camp</strong>                                                          | By Jon Osbeck and Ava &amp; Jennifer Schaaf                                              |
|                                                                              | In honor of Halle Schwartz’s wedding                                                |
|                                                                              | <em>By Julie Cohen</em>                                                                     |
| <strong>Cultural Arts Programs</strong>                                                    | By Christine Beckman                                                                |
|                                                                              | <em>By Stacy Leeman</em>                                                                   |
|                                                                              | With gratitude to Cantor Bat Ami Moses                                              |
|                                                                              | <em>By Patricia Raiken and Family</em>                                                     |
| <strong>Cultural Arts Programs &amp; Gallery Players</strong>                                  | In memory of Pet Pettry                                                             |
|                                                                              | In memory of Dorothy Kahn Blank                                                     |
|                                                                              | <em>By Stacy Leeman &amp; Gary Liebesman &amp; Family</em>                                          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallery Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Cheryl Jacobs’ performance in “Other Desert Cities”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Lesley and Ronny Grant</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Fred and Carol Luper’s 50th Wedding Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Arnold Good and Lisa Newmark</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Zelda Garver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Carol and Fred Luper</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Ted and Lori Fireman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>JCC Capital Campaign Fund</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Heidi and Michael Levey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Shana and Michael Levin</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Sharon Karp’s beloved mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Lisa, Arnold, Alex and Hanna Good</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Halle Schwartz’s wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Zelda Garver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Andrew Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Joy Soll’s father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Seth Cammeyer’s father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Debbie Ecker’s Bat Mitzvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Gwen and Howard Werman becoming grandparents. Mazel Tov!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Dorothy Blank Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Sylvia Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Muriel Derrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Audrey Tuckerman’s father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Dr. Arnold Good and Lisa Newmark</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Morton Morguelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Dr. Arnold Good and Lisa Newmark</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Carol and Jeff Folkerth</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Shara Reiss receiving the Outstanding Young Jewish Professional Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Mark Moscardino JCCA Merrin Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Jake Tuckerman winning the Scholar Athletic Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Maya Saar winning the Scholar Athletic Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By The Cammeyer Family</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of the warm welcome they received when visiting the JCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Gilbert/Castellana Family of the Princeton Area Community Foundation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Marvin and Sybil Kantor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Florence Shenk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Joe Sniderman joining the “club”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Carol and Fred Luper’s 50th Wedding Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By Carol and Jeff Folkerth</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In memory of Marian Shemberg’s dad
By Marian Shemberg

In honor of Joe Sniderman’s Birthday
By Mike, Sami, Zoey and Gizmo

**JCC New Albany Preschool**
In memory of Marvin (Butch) Kay
By Annette and Steve Paine

**Seymour and Marlene Raiz Scholarship Fund**
In memory of our dear friend Raisa Patlashenko
By Sima and Greg Vinokur

**JCC General Fund**
By Robert Martin
By Burton Hirsch
By Jackie Brown
By Pamela Andrews
By Melanie Butter
By Ellen Kozberg
By Mark Moscardino
By Shara Reiss
By Michael Levison
By Jeanna Brownlee

In memory of Andrew Stern
By Rosanne and Mark Rosen
By Alison Green
By Donna and Hani Hara
By Geraldine Ellman
By Ron and Ruth Ann Blank

In memory of Zelda Garver
By Scott, Joy, Tamir & Brittney Mintz
By Rabbi Michael and Michele Ungar

In memory of Raisa Patlashenko
By Carrie and Andy Madison
By Carol and Jeff Folkerth

In appreciation of hospitality to Zada Family
By Jack Chomsky and Susan Gellman

In memory of Joel Demby
By George and Barbara Wainer

In memory of Louis Keil
By Florie Leviton

In memory of Gordon Zacks
By Mrs. Robyn Ritz
In honor of Andi Meyer's Bat Mitzvah
By Bob and Clemy Keidan

In memory of Louis Keil
By Janice Epstein

In honor of Matthew Cammeyer’s Bar Mitzvah
By Shelly and Barry Igdaloff

In memory of Henry J. Marx
By Margot L. Marx

In honor of Jeff Levy’s 50th Birthday
By Carrie and Andy Madison
By Jeri Block & Bobby Schottenstein

In honor of Carol Folkerth’s 30 years at the JCC
In honor of Ralph Rothschild’s retirement
In honor of Tina Rice’s retirement
In memory of the Cammeyer Family’s beloved father and grandfather
In memory of beloved daughter and sister Claire Poll
In memory of beloved niece and cousin Claire Poll
In honor of Maya Saar receiving the Scholar Athlete Award
In honor of Jake Tuckerman receiving the Scholar Athlete Award
In memory of beloved father and grandfather Doug Gross
By Andrew and Carrie Madison & Family